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Star Cruises introduces new holiday destinations with SuperStar Gemini,
celebrating SuperStar Gemini’s first call to Kuantan, Pahang in Malaysia
Kuantan, Pahang (Malaysia) 8 April, 2014 – Star Cruises, the leading cruise line in Asia Pacific,
invites travellers for a relaxing cruise holiday onboard SuperStar Gemini, with exciting new destinations
that are culturally-rich, exotic and unique to the shores of Malaysia. Since the recent homeport
relocation of SuperStar Gemini in Singapore, Star Cruises now offers seven regular itineraries starting
from 2nd April to 31st October 2014. These include the 6Day/5Night to Kuantan, Redang and Tioman,
the 6Day/5Night to Penang, Langkawi and Malacca, the 4Day/3Night cruise to Penang and Langkawi,
the 4Day/3Night cruise to Kuantan and Pulau Redang, the 3Day/2Night cruise to Malacca, the
3Day/2Night cruise to Pulau Tioman, and the 3Day/2Night high seas cruise.

Star Cruises celebrated SuperStar Gemini’s inaugural voyage to Kuantan today, making it the first
international cruise line to call at port in the capital state of Pahang this year.

Both local and

international passengers were pleasantly surprised to be greeted by a spectacular cultural dance
performance staged by the National Department for Culture & Arts, Pahang. Yang Berhormat Dato’
Haji Mohamad Sharkar bin Haji Shamsudin, Chairman of Pahang State Tourism and Culture
Committee was also present to welcome the disembarking passengers with special souvenirs as a
token of remembrance.

Yang Berhormat Dato’ Haji Mohamad Sharkar bin Haji Shamsudin, Chairman of Pahang State Tourism
and Culture Committee said “We are delighted to have Star Cruises’ SuperStar Gemini to call at 2
wonderful destinations in Pahang, namely Kuantan and Pulau Tioman. I would like to thank Star
Cruises for their continous support and commitment in promoting the state of Pahang as well as
Malaysia to the world.”
Jukka Silvennoinen, Captain of SuperStar Gemini said “On behalf of Star Cruises, we are proud to
have Kuantan as one of the new destinations for SuperStar Gemini. Today’s welcoming ceremony in
Kuantan is truly a testament of Pahang’s commitment and hospitality towards its guests. I am sure the
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passengers will have a wonderful and memorable experience here in Kuantan. We will continue to
work closely with the relevant local authorities to make new destinations like Kuantan a popular tourist
destination”.

With new holiday itineraries and destinations now available on SuperStar Gemini, Star Cruises remains
passionate and committed in offering the best cruise experience with the ultimate freestyle cruising
holiday concept, accentuated by world-class service with a warm touch of Asian hospitality. SuperStar
Gemini passengers can enjoy a wide variety of onboard activities such as the must-see internationally
acclaimed LIVE performances, sports and recreational activities, shopping at luxury stores or cdf Duty
Free shops, or even embark on a gastronomic journey with our international and authentic Asian
cuisines from our top award-winning chefs, and many more. In addition, Star Cruises offers top-notch
facilities and amenities for pure rejuvenation and relaxation including spas, swimming pools, Jacuzzis
and the gym, just to name a few.

For more information on Star Cruises, please visit www.starcruises.com

On Star Cruises, every journey is a voyage of discovery and surprise.
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Memento Exchange Ceremony between Star Cruises, Kuantan Port Consortium Sdn Bhd and Kuantan
Port Authority. (Third from left): Chief Engineer of SuperStar Gemini Mr. Juha Kaapro, Hotel Manager
of SuperStar Gemini Mrs Key Ann B. Garcia, Chief Operating Officer of Kuantan Port Consortium Sdn
Bhd Ir. Haji Khasbullah bin A. Kadir, Master of Vessel of SuperStar Gemini Captain Jukka Silvennoinen,
Chairman of Pahang State Tourism and Culture Committee YB Dato’ Haji Mohamad Sharkar bin Haji
Shamsudin, General Manager of Kuantan Port Authority YH Dato’ Khairul Anuar bin Abdul Rahman
and Staff Captain of SuperStar Gemini Mr. Fredrik Heidenborg.
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Chairman of Pahang State Tourism and Culture Committee YB Dato’ Haji Mohamad Sharkar (second
from right) and General Manager of Kuantan Port Authority YH Dato’ Khairul Anuar bin Abdul Rahman
(first from right) presented welcoming souvenirs to the disembarking passengers of SuperStar Gemini.

Since the recent homeport relocation of SuperStar Gemini in Singapore, Star Cruises now offers seven
regular itineraries starting from 2nd April to 31st October 2014. These include the 6Day/5Night to
Kuantan, Redang and Tioman, the 6Day/5Night to Penang, Langkawi and Malacca, the 4Day/3Night
cruise to Penang and Langkawi, the 4Day/3Night cruise to Kuantan and Pulau Redang, the
3Day/2Night cruise to Malacca, the 3Day/2Night cruise to Pulau Tioman, and the 3Day/2Night high
seas cruise.
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About SuperStar Gemini
SuperStar Gemini, at 50,764, is 230m long, 29m wide and its average cruising speed is 18kn.
The 13-storey SuperStar Gemini offers 765 cabins with 1,530 lower berths. The full range facilities
include 11 restaurants and bars, offering a range of cuisines for all palates, a spacious shopping area,
well-equipped health club, spa & beauty salon and many more. The endless entertainment programs
onboard, including quality production show and magic shows, guarantee spectacular cruising
experience to families, friends and youths.
About Genting Hong Kong Limited (“Genting Hong Kong”)
Genting Hong Kong Limited is a leading global leisure, entertainment and hospitality corporation. A
primary business activity of the company is cruise and cruise related operations under the brands of
Star Cruises and Norwegian Cruise Line. Star Cruises, together with Norwegian Cruise Line, is the
third largest cruise operator in the world that owns a combined fleet of 20 ships visiting over 200
destinations in the world, offering approximately 41,850 lower berths.
Genting Hong Kong’s first foray in a land-based attraction, Resorts World Manila, opened its doors to
the public in August 2009. Resorts World Manila is one of the premier leisure brands under the Genting
Group and the Philippines’ first one-stop, nonstop vacation spot for topnotch entertainment and worldclass leisure alternatives, featuring 3 hotels including a six star all-suite Maxims Hotel, an iconic
shopping mall, 4 high-end cinemas and a multi-purpose performing arts theatre.

For more information, please visit Genting Hong Kong website http://www.gentinghk.com.

Ong Hsieh Lien
Corporate Communications & PR
Tel: (603) 2302 8851
Email: hsiehlien.ong@gentinghk.com

Ang Chia Ling
Corporate Communications & PR
Tel: (604) 2698 210
Email: chialing.ang@gentinghk.com
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Explore the beauty of Kuantan & Pulau Tioman, Pahang (Malaysia)

A look into the Royal Life
Located on the banks of the Pahang River 50 km
south of Kuantan, Pekan is the royal town of the
state of Pahang Darul Makmur. In the middle of
the town, visitors can study the fine architecture
of buildings of yesteryears and places of historic
significance including the Royal Palace of the
Sultan of Pahang and Sultan Abu Bakar Museum
(Pahang State Museum). It offers visitors a rare
glimpse into the lives of the royal family
and certainly serves as a great place to learn more about the customs, traditions and heritage of the
royalty.

Witness the Glorious Era of Sungai Lembing
Once known as the El Dorado of East, Sungai
Lembing is an old mining town 42 km northwest
of Kuantan in Pahang. The tin mine in Sungai
Lembing was once the deepest and longest
underground mine in the world. The mine is
preserved in its most natural and original
condition. Visitors will have the chance to ride
“the Minecraft” to enter the mine and take a close
look

at

the

various

collections

paraphernalias used in underground mining when they tour the Sungai Lembing Museum.
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Get an Insight into the Local Malay Village Life
The Cherating Village and Kuantan City Tour offers visitors a
chance to experience a laid-back life style rich in traditional and
cultural elements. Observe various local activities like top spinning
and coconut plucking performed by monkeys. Fly the Malaysian
kite on the stunning long beach of Cherating, where you can also
purchase various crafts and souvenirs made with pandanus
leaves.Teluk Chempedak is one of Kuantan’s main sightseeing
attractions for visitors. The nature of its enclosed bay makes it
perfect for water sports activities. The many restaurants and stalls
lining the shore serve a wide variety of food and beverages as
well as local handicrafts and souvenirs.

Leisure Dive in Renggis
Dive off the Coast of Pulau Tioman at Pulau
Renggis and be mesmerized by the beauty of this
underwater world that awaits you! Experience the
thrill of breathing underwater and enjoy a close up
view of the diverse and colorful varieties of marine
life surround the clear waters of this island. Take a
glass bottom boat if you wish to enjoy the
spectacular views of the underwater life without
getting your feet wet. This boat allows everyone
onboard a chance to see for themselves the full
myriad of colorful fishes and the incredible formations of coral reefs surrounding Pulau Renggis.
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